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SPIRITUAL HEALING STI'DY SOIIRSE
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l. Under the headl'ng of Cheet trouble conre asthma, bronchitis,
ccpbyeema, slll'cosls and tuberculosis. ul'th the exceptr,on of tuberculocl'', there ig a general Lll-conditlon assocl.ated
them all
and tht's lg, the chest cage hae become lrnrnobile, tbe rith
rlbs
not
erpanding and the breathtnB havlng become shallor. Because the rtb cage
uill not erpand the breathl.ng has become dlaphragmic, that ls, the
lungs prers downrard onto the dl,aphragm, rorctng tbe upper part of
the abdoncrl orrtrards.
2' At tbe ltame tlme, there may be observed that the spl,ne has stiffenecl I'nto a slLght curvat_ure eausing a hunchlng of the
dorsal splne,

contracting the lunge. Healers shoule ue alert for spinal stiffnesses
rith chest troubles amd should eeek tbe easen€nt
and flexibtlity
of
the splne as prevl'ously deserl.bed. It rill generally
be
found
ifr"t
the rfhunchback curvaturer 1111 respond too, -nabltng the patient once
again to slt up ulth a stralght back.
3. Iith a fl'xed rl'b eage, the breathi.ng rill be found to be shallor*,
short and gaspy and any undue exertl.on on the patientrs part, such aE
Eol'ag rrp a flight of stairs' rtll brl.ng on severe breathlessness and
erhaustl.on.
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&. fhc heatl'ng PrFpose Ls to restore the function of the chest to per?f t full respl.ratl'on and Just as stiffened spLnes yt eld readily to the
hea}'lng effort r lto .ehests ll,kerise respond
patient has sat dorrn before the healer and the fl'rst contact
?' fhe
has
been nade to put the patient at ease and help him to be relaxed.
!'he healer ul'tl note the absence of chest novements yith the breathing
and if he plaees his hand on the upper abdomen, just below,jhe bottom
of the breastbone he rill be able to feel the srelttng as tii"-aiapnragn
presses doynwards from the lung preasure.
6. Ihen a healer has a posl.tive healing act to carry out, such as to
free a spine or to lnduce a return of fl'exl'btlity to the rlbs, lt Ls
bclpful to tell the patient of the intention so ltrat
wl.ll co-operate
rt'th',he deslred movements. In the case of the chest,hethe
healer rill
tetl the patient that hts chest has become ll.ke a cage restricting
any
erpansion of the chest as Ln nornal breathing. He can point out uhere
the breathlng ls felt, na'nely in the upper
He yill also tell
the patl'ent that the healing intentlon is toabdomen.
free
the
to enable
lt to expand and contract as the breathlng takes place.chest,
patlent
The
rill then be on the look-out for this to [appet aita so co-operation le
onsured.
7

, Tt'e restoratl.on of good breathl.ng takee place Ln stages. The healsr
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rtrl plaee hls hands flrmly one on each side of ttre lower
rl.bs and
he rlll then ask the patient to breathe- Ln through-the nose
very
clorly, etpandl'ng the rl'bs ubere be feers the --v--eneiier, ts ,.'clrrli'
hands

rcetl,ng.
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6' al sooa as the healer f,eels a quaritity of air has been
rtll tcll tbe patl'ent to etop, ittc rro*ty uteatne out. taken in,
As thts is
doae,theheal,grylllcoEpregstherl'bsinuirds.@
bc *sed, for it l,s nel,ther necessary
as this is repeated the healer wl'll feel the loulr t""-"Jrirlir":
ribs
expand
and
contract with
thc l,ntake and erhalation of atr.
9' thcn ral'sl'ng the hands a little higher, the aEure procosrs Ls repeatcd' brl'nglng a grGater area of the rLbs into r".r"i.rt, .ntil.
flnally
tbe hendlt are restisg on the upper
ehest,
rhen
the
healer
should
feel
ttss full chest erpantion rtth if,e patient's Lnhalatl.on,
and
as
he
crrtc a nlld prsesur€ on the chesl rralls, ,o fr"-rif f feel
the eontrac_
tlon of the ehest as the. air is erhaled.
Io' ?he patientts attcntion should be draun to the abt.lity
to contract ar}d expaqd. as the resplrations become deeper of his chest
sborrld be told to let his spl,ne streteh, anrd the shoulderg the patient
to go back,
.enabllng the cbest to expand fully.
lI. In all thsse Eovenents lt ig important that the breathing
both in
and orrt chould be as glou as Ls comfortably posal.ble,
tbua
beiplng
to
rcatore the aGlrae or EiG?'thtng control.
1'2' ?hs ncxt step I'n a successful healing of thls aort
Ls dependent
lsPon tbe patientrs co-oPeration. ?he old uay
oi-ureathln*
habi'tual, and lt ig nou necessary to changc irr"t rrauit roi has become
of brcathtng' ?hus the patient nust be firnily impressed rithtr." o", *.y
the need
to sustaln the nsu style of breathtng continuousry unttl
lt,
too,
becones habitual. rt is sirggested, Iherefore, tnat
the healer telrg
his patl'cnt he muct havo the-desire for full chest rcspl.ratl.ons
bl'a eonstantly as tf tt rere- a nbackground* in all that he does.uith
He
eanr bs told that on rakl'ag, hl.s flrsf
thoughts
should
be
of
eorreet
breathlng, to do this as Le 6ets up and dresses; ." he yal,ts
for hl.s
rnornlng'cup of tsa; at he goes
out
anrd so onr the uhole day through,
uatil it ic his ftnal thought before sleep overtakes him on
tg this Ls eonsclontiouely carrl,ed out roi a r"*-J"ir, the reti.ring.
habit of
good breathl.ng uill goon be seeured, and yl.th this;.
there
should
be no
Eore asthma, hay fevcrr of bronehl.ai difficulties.
l,' But tlrl's I's oaly half tbc treataent, and it is aecessary
to divert
for a rhl'lc to consider thc geeond
part. rt Ls obvious that yt,th
the
I'rproved respLratl,ons a greater amo.rnt of oxygen
ls being taken into
thc lungs to help the brood to furftl itc ror[ uetter.
There Ls nore
to good breathing than evetl thts. Thts ls termed treharacterised
E
breatb-tsc

lngt.
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ultcoEscl'ously absorb theae forces Lnto our systems. It ls the vt tal
(}sar3:r that the roagnetle healerr hag i.n abundance and uhlch givec
htr radl,ant hci'-ltb.

15. Ihe cl,npleat uay to tllustrate the presenco of these forces Ls
to ctudy a trec. A tree doeg not thrl,ve alone on the nourishment lt
tahoc fron the carth through l,ts roots. It absorbs
the rea of
cncrgiec that eddy about tt those other properttes l,tfrom
needs
for verdant
follagc snd vl'telt'ty. ?be co.Lar raye are uut one .1a-plc. The
tion of cblorophyll l"s anotber. Ue al'l knos of eertain arsae ir cr€&pine
bclts rbere sanatorl,a are butlt to aseist those suffertng from-breathtag and lung rcaknessoE
16. Soce peoplc are able to recel.ve strcngth from trees and certain
abruba, by congclously abaorbing ctrength into themselves
by breathin'
decptry vt'th the I'atent of dolng !o. Uhen ro go to tbe sea-sido
ue
boeorre auare of the healthful properties in thc ozotrG and ue take
our lungs long deep breaths, knoring it is good for uc. lfe do notinto
to be taught thig, lt com6s naturaliy. tfe icel its hoal.tb-giving havc
propcrtles =rld that tt I's gol,ng to nake the holl,day uortl r[ilc, recuper*tivs and
health gl,vtng.
17. It ls thc sensG of knovl,np that Ls lmportant. Utth ozon3 rc can
ccncc l,t, but dT;ffiT;enge
tfrie rlth colmic forces, but they are
thore $uct thc sane.
38. After havl'ng suceeedcd in gettlng the patient to breathe ful1y,
the broatht'ng should be ropeated but nor stth the x.4tentiorr
of conaclouclv t-aElng.in the cosmlg forccs, takl.ng tn n"ffi
orlrgcl8 and hcall'ng poue8. ?he respiratlons should be stoi, and aftcr
thc latake thc patient told to exhale slorly to get r1d of-tne-raste.
19. If the $attant doct this properly he rl,tl be congcl.ogs of taktng
I'r lltrcngth and vt't*tl,ty and rtlt focl the good clean
rcoolr effeet a!
the al,r travclc dovn thc bronchLal tubes inio the lungs.
2o., ?he patl'ont rhould bc asked to do this eharactcriced breathl.ng a
aumber of tl'lres a day ln addl,tl.on to the contLnual eeekl'ng of the habit
of full ehcct breathlng.
21. Ihrl'n6 the tl.rne thc patl,ent l,c recciving this
yl.th thc hcalcr
attuned to hl'rn^ the heall,ng lntentlon Le to cleanse help
the
lungs of eongeatl,on, or infectioa, (if any) rnd to overcone any reaknets.
ZZ" Sonetires rl,th esthna thcro la e uental lt.nk up. It Le eallcd
rEGrVOns asthllan. IlL theac calraE it
wl.ll be often lound that the nLnd
eott'et'pates trouble a3 s satter of habit. For exa-mplc,
asthmatlcal
patl,ent rtll cay the attacke cono on at three 3.rto iaktnganhlm
or
at a certal'n time eacb day. It can bc helpful for the piti.ent up;
i"
o"
advi,tcd to bavs the rnental dlrectivs of al-eptng
rl.girt through the
aigtst rmtLl tbe sorning, or to nake an alteritton on
tn t[e dally ioutlne
o
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l rnd la tbts uay arstattag, rl'th tbe rlgbt lsfluenel'ng fron Spt'rtt' to
Gvorcoao bebltual tendcnelc!.
l
23. All bealera utll ftnd thla uetbod sf characterlced breathing
It la tbe natural
hclpful sot olly to pattcntc but for ttremgelveg too.
tonlec. It
all
of
tha
fl'nest
icra1,-of abeorbfnl nov strength. It
to!
of the rorldn '
feel
ore
'on
lnvlgorrtce tli-pryeb1c gtLO. It nakee
patl"ent, heal6rg
Zb. Aftcr a heallrg sesslonr of treating an I'ndl'vl'dual
breatbing'
characterl'sed
ckorrld devote a for norents io thts intentl,onat
the
reservolrs
tt ul,ll reftll
It rtlt ovGrcolno anlr ssBtG of dcplctl'on. butldiag
uP the healtb toae'
of
ray
dlrect
a
ig
It
etf vl,tal etrefg:f.
25. 3t is good to sneourage ALL patl,cntc to do tbtc, uhatever thcl'r
trotrblo naY bc.
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